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Upon which he came out, and talk'd over the Af-

fair with me, telling me of the great Expence and

Lofs they had been at j and that the Sloop Tent to

know what was become of them, found, by a Piece

of the Ship's Stern, that they had been loft or fur-

priz'd by the Natives, antl the Ships broke up. I

defiled to Icc the Sloop's Journal, that I might

judge from their Obfervations upon the Tkles, l^c.

whether the former Journals were true, and from

thence form a Judgment of the PafTage. He told

me they had kept no regular Journal, and could

give me no farther Account of it. I told him from

that Account I could not be fatisfied whether there

was a Pallage or nor. I could only find that they

had a confiderable J-^fs in lofing thofe two Ships

;

but for any Thing they knew, the Ships might

have made their Paflage, or at leaft one of them,

and by fome Accident might have been afterwards

loft i and the Wreck they faw might as well be

after the Ship's Return, as before they got into the

Paflage : For if they had been loft in the Bay, it

was probable fome of them might have reach*d

Churchill Fadlory. All he anfwered to that was, he

was fure there was no Pafilige, otherwife they would

have found it out long ago. I told him, if that

was all the Satisfaftion he could give me upon ir,

I had no more to fiy ; and thus we parted. And
upon acquainting Sir Charles with what had pafs'd.

He faid he believ'd the Perfons fent in the Sloop

were no ways qualified for proper Obfervations.

Finding no Satisfaftion from this Interview, I

confidered what Step I fliould next take for better

Information ; and having not before heard of any

late Attempt to difcover the Paflage, and not then

apprehending that the Company were averfe to the

Difcovery, I thought I might difcover more of that

Attempt of Barlow*?, from lome of tiie Company's
Captains trading in the Bay ; but this being in

Summery
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